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Sunday, May 19    Worship our risen Savior  
 
Monday, May 20  No Chapel (Chapel is Thursday) 
    4th grade field trip 
 
Tuesday, May  21  3rd grade field trip 
    Kindergarten closing program 6:30 p.m. 
 
Wednesday,  May 22  4th quarter WoW assembly 
    Big Warrior graduation 6:30 p.m.    
 
Thursday, May 23  Last Day 
    8:30-10:45 Family Units 
    10:45-12:00 p.m. lunch (parents welcome, see below) 
    12:00-12:45 p.m. staff vs. 8th grade kickball 
    12:45-2:00 awards assembly 
    2:15-3:00 Closing worship 
    8th grade graduation 7:00 
p.m. 

Monday*   Tuesday*       Wednesday*        Thursday*                     Friday* 

spicy chicken sandwich  beef soft taco  fish sandwich  SCHOOL PICNIC  
chips    refried beans  peas   (KIDS EAT FREE) 
mixed vegetables  corn   graham snack  hamburger or hot dog 
fruit snacks   shortbread cookie    chips  
          KONA ICE    
  
Mon-Wed only: alternate entrées: Quesadilla, chef’s salad, PBJ  Fruit choices are served each day  

 

 

SPECIAL HOT LUNCH NOTE:  In an effort to 
close student lunch balance accounts, there 
will be no snack rack or breakfast rack op-
tions during our last three days of school 
May 21-23.  Balances will be finalized on 
May 22, as our picnic lunch is free.  Any 
money left in student accounts will auto-
matically roll over to next year’s account.   

Band students grades 5-
7 play at graduation & 
Circle the State choir 
sings at graduation 

PARENTS  as the 23/24 school 
year comes to a close, please 
be vigilant about addressing 
outstanding tuition and fees.  
Families with outstanding fees 
will not be able to register for 
the upcoming year until re-
solved.  Additionally, report 
cards will need to be held, 
which is uncomfortable for 
students when end-of-year re-

port cards are distributed on 
the last day.   

1. Parents who wish to join us on 
picnic day (May 23) to eat with your 
child, please stop by the office to pur-

chase a lunch ticket.  $4.00.  
2. Students will eat FREE on picnic day. 

3. The last day for the snack rack will be Mon. May 20. 

Summer  Office Hours:   
9 a.m. -3p.m.    Begin 6/3 

 Watch for a summer email with important information of the 

24/25 school year.  Information will be sent out the week of  

July 8.   

School Choice Vouchers- 
We are now ready to submit voucher applications for next school year.   
1. Remember you will need to provide a copy of your 2023 federal tax return (top page only showing the number of dependents 

AND the adjusted gross income).    
2. If your child is NOT listed as a dependent on your 2023 return, you’ll need evidence or documentation stating why he/she is not 

listed (i.e. divorce decree) and income will be based on where the child lives 50% or more of the time. 

3. If there is no tax return, W2 of all household members may be used, but Gross Income (rather than AGI) will determine qualifi-
cation.   

4. Additional questions, feel free to call.  The submission window ends September 1.   



In our Prayers  
MONDAY   TUESDAY   WEDNESDAY 
Olivia Keller  Hadley Rammel  Kaiden Boggs 
Wrenlee Stith  Luke Cremeans  Colton Nance 
Josh Lorenz  Sawyer Dobbs  Cheyenne Hallett 
Annsley Lane  Jack Doriot  Katie Trager 
Mrs. Sterling  Braxton McCormick Lola England 
 
        THURSDAY       
Parker Love  Gabe Stith  Brantley Toppe 
 Kohlie Hallow  Mrs. Zaring 

April Mission 

Lutheran World Relief 

Chapel offerings:  4/2:  $61.31       4/9:  $93.01  4/21:  $81.55      

4/15:  $91.24 4/29: $79.50      5/6:  $43.00   5/13:  $96.00 

Order your school supplies for next school year.       

BY JUNE 15      
https://1stdayschoolsupplies.com/ 
All grades are now posted and the kits contain all generic supplies needed 
for each particular grade.  FYI: Kindergarten kits are not available.  K teach-
ers will be providing a list of needed supplies for our youngest Warriors.    

The Family Units committee is planning the last day of school activ-

ities and is in need of some donations in order to offset cost and to 

provide an amazing snack!  Based upon this year’s school theme of 

the Lord being our Light and our Fortress, we would like to build a 

snack for our Snack Rotation. We are asking for donations of stick 

pretzels and small marshmallows. Also, we are asking for BLUE 

Kool-Aid powder drink mix donations (NOT single serving). If you 

would be willing to donate a bag or two of either one or a contain-

er of powdered Kool-Aid , please drop it off to the office anytime 

between now and Monday, May 20th.  Thank you!! 

Also, as we prepare for the last day of school, we are in need of 

volunteers to help with Family Units games and rotations!  The 

task is easy-you just have to provide directions for the game, en-

courage good sportsmanship and help maintain organized fun!  

Please contact the school office if you are willing to help on Thurs-

day, May 23 from 8:30-10:45.  Thank you!! 

2024/25 Teacher requests 

Teacher requests for 24/25 must be discussed 
with Dr. Behmlander.  Because all of our teachers 

are excellent, please identify a specific reason for making a 
teacher request.  If you have a request, it must be made by the last 
day of school.  Please have all requests to Dr. Behmlander BEFORE 
the last day of school.  Requests AFTER May 22 cannot be guaran-
teed.   

LAST CHANCE to claim any lost and found 

items.  When the year ends, all leftovers will 

be donated to the Orphan Grain Train.  Please 

look through the many items to ensure none 

belong in your closet.   

Yearbook order forms went home last 
week.  The cost of a 23/24 yearbook is 
$27.00 and orders are due 5/25.  If your 
child doesn’t bring one home, just stop by 
or give us a call to place your order.   

 VBS IS COMING SOON! 
  

Go to the church website www.immanuelseymour.com  
to register or volunteer. 

 
Please visit the table next to the Welcome Center at 

Immanuel for a list of snack and craft donations. You can 
also drop off items at the table in the hallway next to the 
Welcome Center. 

Exceptional Friends VBS 
Our Exceptional Friends VBS event, running concurrently 

with our regular morning VBS from June 3-7, offers a unique 
experience for our special friends and their caregivers. From 
June 3-5, from 12:30-2 pm each day, they will enjoy the same 
music, snacks, crafts, and Bible stories in a setting tailored to 
their needs. We welcome your support as a volunteer to make 
this event a success. Please register online at the Exceptional 
Friends page to sign up and volunteer. Let's come together to 
celebrate Jesus, who loves all His friends! 

 

 

We pray God’s joy and guidance to our graduates as they continue their walk with Jesus into many 

exciting ventures.  We will miss you, but you’ll always have a second home.   
Chloe Abbott  Marissa Baker  Jarrett Barker  McKenna Bobb  Braxton Bode 

Daniel Bode  Rachel Bonde  Clark Branham  Jane Browning  Hannah Burns 

Hazel Cain  Mina Croquart  Luke Curry  Abby Dannettelle  Emma Doriot 

Elizabeth Downey  Lola England  Jordan Fox  Dane Gillaspy  Cheyenne Hallett 

Autumn Hanners  Gus Henry  Liv Holle   Samantha Kamman Brody Keith 

Olivia Keller  Hannah Lorenz  Emma Mellencamp Josiah Nay  Nathan Negrete 

Sam Parisi  Brody Pendleton  Reed Roeder  Brinley Schepman  Maddie Smith 

Cash Stein  Kinsley Storey  Lucas Storey  Walker Sutherland Ethan Tatlock 

Mallory Thompson Dan Tracey  Isabella Wehmiller Lincoln Wessel  Emmalynn Whipker 

Claire Wichman  Mason Williams 

http://www.immanuelseymour.com

